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January 22, 2001

Dissolution of Sumitomo Trust International Plc.

The Sumitomo Trust & Banking Co., Ltd.(“Sumitomo Trust”) has decided to dissolve its wholly

owned subsidiary, Sumitomo Trust International Plc. (“STI”) This decision was made in accordance

with its strategic shift towards enhancing its core operations, and thereby reducing its needs for a

subsidiary specialized in securities underwriting and trading in the Euro market.

1. Outline of Sumitomo Trust International Plc.

Address: : 3rd Floor, 155 Bishopsgate, London EC2M 3TS, U.K.

Managing Director : Ken Masunaga

Business type  : Security and other related businesses

Establishment          : October 1981

Capital  : 32 million GBP

Number of Shares  : 32 million shares

Net asset  : 50.65 million GBP (as of 31 December, 1999)

Fiscal year-end  : 31 December

Number of employees  : 46

Major shareholder  : Sumitomo Trust (100%)

Financial results of latest 3 fiscal years (thousands GBP ) :

Dec. 97  Dec. 98  Dec. 99

Operating Profit                 1,199   1,243  3,198

Profit   818   844  2,108

Net assets         48,998  49,542   50,649

2. Schedule

     Toward the end of March 2001, all of STI’s business assets are to be sold and certain

businesses are to be transferred to Sumitomo Trust and its other subsidiaries.  Its dissolution as a

legal entity is scheduled to complete in Fiscal Year 2002.

3. Impact to our financial results

     This dissolution will not affect the forecasts of Sumitomo Trust’s financial results (both on

the consolidated and the non-consolidated bases) as of March 31, 2001 which have already been

made public.
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For further inquiries, please contact Koichi Onaka,

Financial Management Dept. IR Office.

Tel: +81-3-3286-8354

E-Mail: onaka@sumitomotrust.co.jp

(Important Notice regarding Insider-Trading Regulations)

     Under Section 166, articles 3 and 4 of the Securities Exchange Regulations of Japan, and

Section 30 of its Supplementary Codes, receivers of material information through Sumitomo

Trust’s website (http://www.sumitomotrust.co.jp)　or e-mail services from Sumitomo Trust are

presumed to be the “preliminary receivers who have obtained material information from personnel

related to the issuer,” thereby being subject to insider-trading rules of Securities Exchange

Regulations of Japan, if they subsequently purchase or sell Sumitomo Trust’s stock within twelve

hours of Sumitomo Trust’s public announcement of such information to news agencies or

broadcasting institutions in such a manner as is stipulated in Section 30, article 1 of Supplementary

Codes (the public announcement above was made at 10:00 a.m., January 22, 2001 in Japan).

Thus, Sumitomo Trust hereby cautions against violation of the insider-trading rules in purchasing

or selling Sumitomo Trust’s stock.


